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Show Jumping Waitemata GP Show

 Including The Ray Burmester Memorial
Derby & The Rhonda Goddard Memorial

Derby 





Local Rider Trophies 

(these are presented with 1st - 4th placegetters at our AGM and Prize Giving during the winter)

The following classes have local riders trophies.

Local riders - must live north of the Harbour Bridge and south of the Bryderwyn Hill. The area includes

West Auckland Maungataroto. If you live outside the area but keep your horses in the Waitemata area you

can also qualify.

 

Anyone can enter these classes at the show however the local placegetters for AGM prizes will be taken

with the following restrictions.

Arturo Stakes - Horses that have had less than 3 graded wins

Top Pony Stakes - Ponies that have had less than 3 graded wins

Open Horse Futurity - Open to all local horses

Newcomers Cup - Open to new combinations this season

Young Horse Wedgewood Blue Cup - Open to horses 6 and under



Leaf Consulting 
Leading Rider Award

Riders Bags will be

awarded to the leading

horse and leading pony

rider of the show.

In the event of an equal a

count back will be done.

Points awarded 1st = 6,2nd =

5, 3rd =4,  4th = 3, 5th = 2,

6th = 1  





FEES SCHEDULE & PAYMENT DETAILS

Ground Fee Woodhill Sands $30.50 per Horse/Pony  Woodhill Development Levy $10

ESNZ Jumping Levy (Compulsory including those paying Casual Jumping Levy ) $7.00 Per

Horse/Pony

Casual Registration/Membership - see below.

Admin Fee Includes Medical Fee $25 per horse (non refundable)

Yarding - Preference will be given to those competing at higher levels. If yards are left

dirty, competitors will be invoiced $75 and may not have a yard allocated to them in the

future. 

Outside Yards $35.00 

Covered Yard $75.00  

Camping $20.00 per Truck up to 2 people $25 3 or more people

-ESNZ Casual Jumping Levy $30.15 for horses/ponies WITHOUT current ESNZ Equine

Registration (includes $25 flexi start) - horses may compete at 1.10m and below and ponies

1m and below. Horses/ponies cannot compete in series classes. 

• ESNZ flexi-start levy $25 per day for horses/ponies WITH current ESNZ Equine

Registration but no Jumping/Show Hunter Discipline Start. Horses may compete at 1.10m

and below and Ponies 1m and below. Horses/ponies cannot compete in series classes.

• ESNZ Casual Membership $16.30 per day for riders not registered with ESNZ - only able to

compete in introductory classes (horses 90cm and below and Ponies 80cm and below -

named introductory).

·ONLINE ENTRIES ONLY which close on the 5th of Jan www.evoevents.co.nz- no postal or

emailed entries accepted.  Upon completion of your entry you should receive a confirmation

email please check this carefully. We will not be chasing up failed entries if contact is not

made these will be deleted.  

·ENTRIES/YARDS will not be confirmed until payment is made. 

·In the event that we have room for late entries these will be plus 50% and will ride first in

drawn. 

. 

In case of cancellation of the event the Medical/Admin fee and a percentage of entry fees

will be retained to cover out of pocket expenses only. The organising committee will do

their best to return entry fees to riders.  

·The organizing committee reserves the right to alter or cancel classes as they see fit and to

limit classes if necessary. 

·Prize money paid out as advertised. Extra prize money will be paid out at a ratio of 1:7

starters.

·ABSOLUTELY NO DOGS OR MOTORBIKES AT OUR EVENT.  

-10pm Curfew - no loud noises/music or access to arenas or office area after this time,

Offenders will be eliminated and asked to leave the show.  

·All Competitors and spectators attend the event at their own risk. By entering you are

agreeing to Show Jumping Waitemata & Woodhill Sands Health & Safety policies.


